Dear Sir or Madam,

we invite you to publish your papers in the newest issue 21/22 of “e-methodology”.

E-methodology is a scientific yearbook, published in English, devoted to difficulties and possibilities of research on social sciences and humanities led online. We accept both theoretical text about this subject and articles presenting the results of research conducted in/through the Internet, understood as a research environment or as a research tool. We would like to ask the authors to pay special attention on the specificity of “web methodology” in their papers.

The journal contains three sections:
1) “About the Internet” – Theory (Difficulties and possibilities of using the Internet in scientific research)
2) “On the Internet” – Research (Reports on research conducted via the Internet)
3) “With the Internet”
   - Projects (Reports and proposals for research/didactic projects showing the possibilities of using the Internet)
   - Practice (communication via the Internet with the patient/client, problems with self-diagnosis via the Internet, use of new technologies in professional practice).

For the newest issue we are looking for papers conducted with **Application of Innovative Medical Data Science technologies (Big Data, AI)**. This section is being prepared with European Scientific Project HeartBIT_4.0 supported by European Commission ([https://heartbit40.com](https://heartbit40.com)) and will contains:

1) AI, machine learning, Big Data in medicine and healthcare
2) Telemedicine, virtual reality and health applications.

The journal cooperates with such databases of magazines as: Index Copernicus, BazHum, Central and Eastern European Online Library GmbH.

Work on the article consists of the contact with a personal editor and the review of the text.

Our main idea is to look for good solutions for conducting research online.

*Publication fee* is:
70 EUR for scientific workers (50 EUR for the co-author is he/she participates in the conference)
50 EUR for students and PhD students
FREE for Erasmus+ students

* (The publication fee covers peer-reviewed publications, speech or poster during the conference, printend copy of the Journal)

**Last day of sending publications is 21st April 2022**

You can find more information and contact with us via:
Facebook page: [https://www.facebook.com/emethodology.journal/](https://www.facebook.com/emethodology.journal/)
Linked-in profile: [https://www.linkedin.com/company/emethodology](https://www.linkedin.com/company/emethodology)
Secretary of the journal, Martyna Madej, e-mail: [emethodologyconference@gmail.com](mailto:emethodologyconference@gmail.com)